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Sorlppe Maws Association Telegrams.

8 and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHER8.

Daljy (One. Year,' 14.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.
Dally, by Carrier, 60 Cents Par Month.
Weekly One Yean 91.00 In Avanoe.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
One Week ... .,...$ 10,
Ono Month 26
Throo Months .,. 1.00
At Journal office.

x

At Daue's Grocery, South Sslem.
At Oewersox Grocery Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Qrocery. East State 8L
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The Weather.

Tonight and Baturda, rain.,
.Tho Judgment That WW 8tand.

Ito wasn't a thlnjr but a half-bree-

Thoy called him "Arapahoo Jim,"
Tlio prcachor at Loglown will toll you

"Ills chances of heaven wore slim."

Ho Hod, an' ho drank, on' ho grafted;
Ho gamblod, ho stolo, an' ho dono

'Most all that a man or a devil
Kin do with a forty-flv- o gun.

But still thoro wire noinothln' or otlior,
Well, "gontlo" or "noblo" In him

Thoro wasnt n child or a woman
That wouldn't and didn't trust Jim.

An' that's why tho proachor at Log-tow-n

Ain't got mo agrcoln' at all,
I'm thinking tho Judgment of children

And women will stand In Qod's hall.
Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

DO NOT ABOLISH THE LITTTLE
OFFICES.

Thoro scorns to bo a campaign to
abolish as many of tho llttlo porit-ofltcc-

as possible.
Unlomi tho postmaster and tho poo-pl- o

of tho neighborhood gcnornlly pe-

tition to huvu thin ilono, It should not
bo undertaken by tho department.

A numbar of postofllces in Marlon
county have boon rocommomlcd for
nbolltlon, ns Morldlnn and Monitor,
and others will bo.

It Is done on tho plea of economy,
and, In somo Instnncoa, Is no doubt
proper ami right.

Hut becaiiBq rurnl mall Horvlco has
boon uittabllshg.d Jh not a good reason
liMJaoif for 'abolishing tho small

, Thoy have less business thnn form-
erly, but are, In a measure, tho g

link between the old system
and tliu new, nmt cannot ha abolished
without grmt luconvunlunco to tho
publlo.

om or the Uttlo omega do n large
inouuy onlor bueWsns, for In-

stance, Monitor does ovor $000 n
mouth,

Do not abolish tho small offices, un-

til It In gunerally demanded.

IMPROVE THE STREETS,
The kooU management of tho street

CQinmliwluner hIjOwh In tho fact that
lie haa iuli u fund of mouoy on handk
and It Is coming In all tho time from
poll tax and other taxus. i

The oily of Greater Salem will have
n laritM fund from road ami poll taxes
mder the now charter, and the offlco

of street commissioner will bo a most
Important ono.

There Is mow work (o bo dono than
the mouoy will pay fur. hut there Is
no rwison why It should not all bo

In Improving and oleaulns tho
tho street.

All our principal streets should bo
cleaned of loose rook, sawdust, boards
old brldRe timbers, flies of plauk and
other refuse.

Publlo spirit Is a quality that somo
men possess, and othors aro as devoid
of ns an uncivilised Slwash. Ono man
parks tho ground In front of his resi-
dence and keeps tho street oleau.

Across tho Btroot from him tho
owner of the property leaves the re-
mains of old rotten walks and rubbish
Idles lylug for years, and never gives
the appearauro of the street or his
premiss a thought

Tho value ,of his property is Im

Not tried Ayer's

Sarsaparilla?Thcn

you haven't tried

Sarsaparilla ! t&& e
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proved by Hho public1' spirit of his
nolghbor. All property value cornea
from improvements. Ono man slves
mine to nil tho nronorty In his Helen- -

borhood. Another man reduces its
value.

This appeal to clean tho streets Is
directed to tho prlvato citizen, as
.much ns to tho official, and neither
flhould take offense at what Is said,
but set In and do something towards
a clean city.

CHAMDERLAIN8 PRISON POLICY.
Govornor Chamberlain has far

succeeded In administering tho affairs
of tho Oregon state prison In a man
ner satisfactory to the public.

He had to put tho Institution Into
order, Install a new force of ofllclals,
.rnprovo Its sanitary conditions and
mako substantial changes for tho bet-

tor.
Ho had to accomplish things

without harshness, and without pro-

tending to bo able to reform every-
thing In a minute, or to get nlong
without mistakes. .

His policy of showing grentor hu-
manity to tho prisoners, Improving
tholr conditions, making tholr colls
clcanor, giving thorn bettor food, and
loss, stringing up by tho thumbs and
lashing.

Tho governor's recent utterance in
favor of building moro stato roads.
and making loss stoves. Is on tho lino
of humanity, and In tho truo Interest
of tho taxpayer.

Convict labor, at 35 cents a day, to
enrich a prlvato corporation, has been
about tho extent of legislative wisdom
on this subject. Tho governor snys
take thoso men out, nnd lot thorn build
soma good stato roads.

,,,,',

theso

Tho govornor has not boon accus- -

tomod to making any changos In the
prison for political reasons. Some of
tho Republicans who quit askod to bo
rolloved, or thoy would bo thoro to
this day.

Republicans put In by former ad-

ministrations aro still kept on tho
payrolls. On all thoso lines tho kov- -

ernor has shown a progressive spirit.
and desorvos public commendation.

THE COMING CITY ELECTION.
At tho coming city election on the

first Monday In Decombor, thoro will
bo an alderman chosen In each of tho
four wards of tho old city, nnd two

In each of tho threo now
wards of Qroatcr 8alem.

Tho new council wilt bo composed
of fourteen members, with four of the
prosont council holding ovor. Thoro
will bo no city ofilcors to bo chosen
by popular voto, but tho council will
oloct n street commissioner.

To voto at tho coming city election
tho elector must bo a logal votor of
tho state, havo rosldcd 30 days in tho
ward, and paid his poll tax for tho
year In which tho election la hold.

Candidates for nldormon must be
legal voters in tho city, bo freehold
ers In tho city (own real ostato), and
must have lived In tho city for throe
yours. This thrco-yea-r rcsldonco doos
not apply to tho nov additions, which
have only boon part of tho olty slnco
October 1st.

JOURNAL

Tho Dalfour ministry Is said to bo
tottering again, but then let us not
forgot It Is only a llttlo tot, anyway.

Dosplso not small things, tho cack
ling of a goose saved Koine, nnd tho
kick of a cow niajo ashes of Chicago.

Tho fact thnt 8onator Piatt Is about
to be marrlod, Impels tho bright Taco- -

ma i.eiigor to suggest that "he Is prob
ably tired of bolng boss."

Mnchsn doosn't enre any moro how
many Indlotmonts are found against
him, since no effort Is ufndo to bring
htm to trial on any of thorn.

When Governor Chamborlnln visits
the Whlto House. It Is to bo hoped ho
will Jenvo his gun. spurs and "ohaps"
In the hotel. Wo dont 'want to loso
him.

The counollmou of Portland havo
concluded thoy should olthor stay with
tho-may- or or oppose him. This shows
groat wisdom; now they would only
decldo which.

Ono of tho llrltlsh ctxtnsol In tho
Alaskan cast) said to havo hoen
amusod by the Araerlean counsel.
Havo we been betrayed? If not what
is that writer for Punch doing on our
side of tho ooutroverey.

The eltlsen who stole his wife's
clothes shauHl be ouuinelled to wear
them. With hU pocket book In one
hand, and two back breadths of skirt
tu the other wine (me would have to
do lila drinking and smoking.

For Salmon Hatcheries.
D. C. OcL 9. Dr. D. W.

Hvennun. who was appointed by the
President at assistant director of tho
ootumlsslon to Investigate the salmon
cannery conditions la Alaska, has r
turned to Washington, after a tkor- -

oush study of tho situation.
Dr. Davia Starr Jortkw. of Stan-for-d

University, head of the corneal
tlon, and Dr. Uvennanrj, will rvcota- -
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Washington.

mend to tho President tho establish-
ment of government hatcheries, sup-

ported by a tax on cannlsg factories.
Tho revenue from the salmon fisher-
ies alone, last year amounted to

Cheaper Postage to Cuba.
Washington, D. C, Oct 0. The r.ew

postal convention between tho United
States and Cuba .went into effect to-

day. Tho effect ib to placo tho mall
for Cuba under the same rates and
conditions as domestic mall. The
only difference Is that mall for Cuba
may be held up for fumigation oi
other sanitary purposes. Letters
nnist be dispatched, oven If they do
not bear stamps, and letters and pack
ages may ho registered at tho name
rates applying to the United States.

Iowa Schools In Debate.
Cedar Falls, Oct. 9, The

eighth annual debato between rcpre
Bontatlvco of Iowa Stato Collego and
tho Iowa Stato Normal School takes

tonight The subject for dls
cusslon 1b "Resolved, That Iowa
Should Adopt, In Substance, the
Michigan Law Taxing Railroads,"

Notice to Hunters.
No shooting will bo allowed on the

lands of tho muto school on Sunday.
THOS. P. CLARK, Supt.
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MEXICO'S GREAT RULER

GENERAL PORFIRIO DIAZ IN
'SIXTH TERM.

HIS

8evcnty-Thre- e Years Old, But 8trong
In Body and Mind He Has Ruled
23 Years and Has Established the
Republic on a Firm Basis Is Nom-

inated for the Seventh Time.

Qonoral Porflrlo Dlnz is serving his
sixth term as President of Mexico.
Ho has been nominated for tho
soventh term by a convention of Na-
tional Liberals. This, It Is understood
Is not In nccordanco with tho wishes
of Presldont Diaz, nor with his politi-
cal plans. Ho Is now soventy-thre- o

years old. Ho has boon actlvo In pub-
lic llfo for ovor fifty years and when

President In 1900, ho plan-
ned to resign boforo his sixth torra
oxplred, so thnt undor tho Constitu-
tion ono of his cablnot might bo

President by Congress. Early
in 1902 It wns announcod that Diaz
would rotlro from ofllco when m
work of tho congress)
had boon completod or that ho would
announce his dotormlnntlon not to
servo nnothor torm. This announce-
ment was recolved with as llttlo fa-

vor In Mexico as In tho United States.
In this country Dlnz scomod to havo
no onomles nnd Jn his own country
he had no rivals

The neonlo of Mexico, tho
Ists Interostotl In tho dovolopmont of
tho country, tho statesmen of tho
world Interested In good government,
woreof one mind ngalnst tho prop-
osition tp rotlro. Presldont Diaz
himself ovldsntly has recalled his n

to retlro, becauso ho said to
thoso who tendorod a renomlnatlon:
"It Is tho duty or ovory cltlzon to servo
his country as long and at as many
posts us his follow citizens may dc--

slro."

Ibwa,

placo

mnltni.

This Is a doctrine .of continuity In
office peculiar to Mexico undor Diaz.
He como Into powor as a military
hero. He was elected to tho Presl-denc- y

In 187C, becaiiBo of his patriot
ism, his courage, his prowoss In war
and his romantic caroor. Ho retired
In 18S0. because the constitution pre-
vented his and because the
peoplo wanted him. So groat was the
need of such a man at the head of
the nation that tho Constitution Was
amonded that ho might bo continued
In onlao.

He has been Prosldent twenty-thre- e

years. Ho, has quieted faction. lib
has ostabllshoi) order and given thq
Republic prosperity and Influence
Ho Is as much a popular horo as ho
was tho day he entered tho Mexloan
dictator. Ho appeals strongly to (ho
Imagination of a romance loving peo-
ple. In addition, ho has proved him-
self to he one of the greatest prac-
tical statesmen ofthe time. He has
auccewieu as an executive and ns a
diplomatist, and the world acqul-eeee- a

In the Mexican disposition to
reverse the rule In the republics, and
make a man President for life.
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Sick Headache.
Kidney All
tnents.
Indlcestlon.
Dyscectila, or
naiina.

ivou need the
Bitters at obim.
It will rnr xnn
SBdreUore yon
to perfect
hia'th.

A (air Uriel
will convince
you

GREAT
FlRE AT

CHICAGO

Started Thirty Two
Years Ago Today
at 9 O'CIoek p.m.

Buildings Numbering 17,450
and Their Contents Were

Destroyed With a Loss
of $200,000,000

Chicago, Oct 9. Today marks tho
32d annlvorsary of tho great Chicago
flro. It Is also a day when the "old
settlers" of tho Westorn metropolis
gather Into big and llttlo groups and
recount their thrilling experiences on
that memorablo October 9. 1871. whon
a whirlwind of Home swept for miles
through tho city of 334.000 Inhabl- -

tants, causing a monetary loss ap-
proximating 1200,000,000, rendering
tens of thousands of persons home
less and poverty-stricke- n and leaving
tho charred remains of hundreds In
Its wake.

Tho origin of the grealfflro has bean
traced lndlreotly to tho 'of
an ordinary milch cow "Mrs. O'Loa- -

rys cow," asIt is now colebratod in
tho annals or Chicago history. This
cow was kept in a twostory frame
earn in tno roar of a modest dwelling
at No. 137 Do Koven street, on the
southwost sldo of tho city. Shortly
nftor 9 p. m. on Sunday, Octobor 8,
fiamos woro discovered Issuing from
the O'Loary barn. Thoso Who at-
tempted to oxtlngulsh tho blnzo In
tho barn tostlflod to finding a kero-son- o

lamp shattered Into pieces with- -

In range of tho cow's heels. The
world bellevos that cow kicked the
lamp to plecos, thus giving llfo to the
groat confilgrntlon which followed

Thoro wns delay In gottlnc tho
nlarm. Tho nearest engines failed to
got to tho flro until after It was be
yond control, In tho dry southwest
galo that was blowing and tho narch.
ed fuel a threo months' drouth prsced-o-

tho flro that was ready to holp It
forward.

Groat brands of flro woro caucht un
high In tho nlr obsorvors Bay from
300 to 500 feet and whirled off to
tho northeast, dropping whoro thoy
would, and starting now fires fnr to
leoward of the old. By midnight the
flames had swept across tho south
branch of tho Chicago rlvor and eaton
Into tho business hoart of tho city.
Tho mayor romalned In tho court
houso as long as It was tonablo.

This was tho suprom'o momont of
dlsnstor. for that building had been
tho storehouse, and was now the tomb
of tho public records. Tho chain of
tltlo by which overy owner hold ovorv
foot of property In Cook county, from
the govornmont to the latost buyor
and londor, came to utter annihila
tion. About 3 a. m. tho nostofflpo nmi
subtroasury woro burned, tho lattor
ujlth sorao 12.000.000 In curroncy and
government securities.

Tho last house to be dostroyed was
that of Dr. J. H. Foster, on Fullerton
avonuo. thou In tho northern limit
or tho city. This houso burned 25
hours uftor Uie time, and four uillos
from tho placo of tho starting of the
flro.

Sevontoen thousand, four hundred
and fifty buildings, wjth substantially
all household offects. woro burne1.
To holp Chicago funds ennio about as
fallows. From Insurers (Now York,
ConnoUcut. Croat Britain. Massachus-otts- ,

Ohio, Pennsylvania. California
and Rhodo Island leading) betwoon
i4B.uoo.uoo and $60,000,000; from Chi
cago hersolf about JUO.000.000 was
taken, aftor all alleviations wero al
lowod for.

"Derrick time" Is tho namo which
attached itself to the years Immedla..
toly following tho oonflagatlon. Tho
Honor and Aid society, formed almost
before the flames died out. snent noai
ly 11.000.000 In structures, permanent
and temporary.

Between Oct., 18 nnd Nov an tho
society put up 8.JS6 houses, usin
36.000.000 foet of lumber. The first
building erected after the fire was n
board shanty put up by William D.
Kerfoot, a real estate saent dealer
and was ugun and finished on Oct.
10. It was surmounted bv th nmii
sign, "Kerfoot 's Block."

Cof of Living and Wages.
Washington. D. C. OeL 9.The bu

reau of labor Is about to Issue the r.
suit of an exhaustive study or tho In-

creased cost of living durlnic the lost
fw yeaw In relation to tho increased
wages. The result of this Inquiry
shows that wages havo so fully kept
pace with, the Increased cost of liv-
ing that It ay safely be said that
the cpBdJUoa of the laboring man Is
better today than, ever before in the
history of the country.
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Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which ha3 been.
w uso tor ovor nr years, lias uoruo mo sigiiuiuro of

I, - anu una ucun uiuuu uuuvr iub per--
lffii-pr-7 sonal supervision slnco its infancy.

All Sf .i.IV.!fc Tif ntitl ii .Tniif.na.rrinfl M nin futf
Experiments tltat trlflo witli and oudangcr tho health of
Infanta and Children Expcrlcuco t&ainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cot i- - Tia is a harmless substitute for Castor1 Oil, Pare
eorA Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contai s neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
eubsvanco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

nd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CELINE CASTdRlA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

0sx Aectc&Ai
Tie KM You Me Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CCNTAUfl eOMMNT, TT MUHAY TIT. NCW TdflK OfTY.

Best Values In Salem In Dry Goods and Millinery

Golf Gloves 25c to 50c a pair. Take a look at tho
white sansiik gloves, wool mittens 15c id 50c a pair. Hosier
from 10c to 40c a pair. Underwear at 25c a piece, some firni
in Salem call them regular 50c goods. Towels at 10c eacl

the largest and best to be had in this market. Spool cottor
Coates. 7 for, 25c. Shawls and fascinators 25c up. Sho
string belts at 15c that are worth 25c we know there ai
lower priced ones but not as good as these. Our Milliner
Department is brimful of allthe latests lyles, excellent qualiti
low prices. See us for plumes.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and schools

Tfie Graduate School, The College of Literature, Selena
ana Arts, i ne touege ot science ana Engineering, CIvH
Electrical. Alining and Chemical Emrineerlnir Tha Mvm
ity Academy, The School of Music, Ths School of La
The School of Medicine.

TIIITirtN CRPP ln,M,iit,l C (tl nn ?.... n.j.."-- - uvuioii V1U VU, OIUUCUL UUUV lax 33.Tne twenty eientn session opens Wednesday. September 16. 1903. Fod
cauuozue aaaressKetrisirar. university or Oregon. Eugene.
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A Pipe Dream
It would bo to. think that you could

havo your linen or colored shirts, flan
nols or woolens laundrled at any, price
In Oregon with tho samo artistic fin-

ish, beautiful color and faultless work
as we aro doing all tho tlmo by our
perfect and finished methods. When
wo "do up" your soiled linen It is as
fresh and faultless In color and finish
aa when was bought

Salem Steam Latmdry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DORUS D. OLMSTED. Mgr
Phone 411. 320 Liberty St
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Signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real estate world Indicate b

creasing building ODoraUons tu.

Spring, an prompt us to remind 71

that our facilities for supplying bu
and soft wood, lumbar, lath, shlngX

and other building materials are
ceptlonally good. Wo will be pleexl
to furnish estimates on contractu
largo or small. A car of Mill Cm

shingles received.

GOODALE LUMBER CO,

Phone 051.
. . Near 8. P. Pat Oiptif

fl . ' I
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I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.:

1KA1IN BDYEPANDSHIPPERSOFf.N'AglM

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

J U. GrSIlcllll, AGIlt. 9m rm.r,;.i ct c.i nr
m . . . Y.., ,, .
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